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ciLITME LXXXIV. PITTSBURGH, TH LIR

iMTIOI. move Mfrom the °ee of Comptroller of
curre cy to-day.

TREASURER AT NEW YORK.
Ge . Butterfield has-been appointed

Treas rer at New York.
\ TREASURY RECEIPTS.

•

The Treasury receipts to-day havebeen
$74-1,0111

SECOID
PO • • O'CIADCIE, A. M.

THE CAPITAL. FRACTIONAL. CURRENCY PENiilSYLVANIA.
1 --

REPUBLIC lN SIATE CONVENTION,
1

Itis not yet certain the new fractional
currency notes will be ready by the first.

ST. LOUIS.

The situation in Cuba—lndian Affairs
,t- ,

1 ' x-litinister Webb—Cadet Appoint-
in ars—imports and Exports—National
De f Mute College—Crop Reports.

,-[LIST T Itgraph to the 11.ttsburgh Gazette.l

4 WASHINGTON, JUXLC. 23, 1869.
.•. , _

.

i' I CUBAN AFFAIRS
I illave not yet been the subject of con-
sult ion, although occasionally 'a theme

. ,

i ,of `cording merely in the Cabinet,

inert to thepresent aspect, is it
prob ble any official .action will soon be
,•r , ,'take with regard toaffairs in that island.
IThe vernineut has no information to

mho that the opposing. forces in tuba
)

hav ever wet in open field, but that
at little fighting has beendoneamountshinothing more than skirmishing. The
nations have been continod to a few

f cal points,- with no marked political

i

t minks, ' and' the Cubans have not
l et succeeded ' in establishing them-

'lvis.s on a single spot. There-

i. 4: axlipl es: 1e s
.fur f tsdtae-nc) desirercaesoe .ntib s itr Ro,p ,rlr e.z nhintedtetiaetv,i-ohri c ibelligerentlir irigh-s, namember of the Cabinet has

\that direction. It is no secret that the

I"tallish Minister hasbeen informed, that
',. i hOugh the Government and people of

iiiiieCountry sympathize with the Cubans,
g'*l entrality laws-will be enforced, and

alit proof of the honesty of the Govern-

-1 e tin executing them, the Spanish

i4iiiter has been placed in direct

7attorneys and marshals, so he canI.trnmisnlintlei‘hetinllmwith'ariinfUornmiteat dio .nS, tataec s.
. 1 companied I by-- proof, _relative to se-
1,
-t

cret , military expeditions, in order that
they may be promptly dealt with. In-

,. structions were given months ago to-in-
ercept the sailing- of hostile vessels.1 The recent arrests in liew_Yerk were

made on information furnished to Fed-
-14 eral officers there through the Spanish

Minister. The cause of this action was
owing -to open boasting by Cubans of

; theesuocess in landing men,and arms
on tile-.-Island. The Government has

.:, been selling surplus arms to all parties,
:: lifithout distinction, asking no questions

as to theirfuture use. ' -

The July Interest Bobbery—John Mitch.
ell.the Irish Patriet-5,000 Chinamen
for Southern Plautations—Ocean
Steamer Project—Capt. Donaldson Ac-
quitted of Murder,

.
.

Car Talesnirib Wilke Pittsbutzh nazette.i
Sr. Lours, June23.—The entire'corres•

ponclence between the State. Auditor and
State Treasurer and the Attorney Gen:
oral-, in regard to the payment ofthe State
interest in gold will be published to-mor-
row, accompanied by a statement from
the Auditor and Treasurer that the cor-
respondence was given mit under a law
which provides that copies of• all papers
and documents on,file in the Auditor's of-
fice shall be given' to any applicant
for `them...Tn.ey, further.. state that
they nevcr made any', such rep-
resentation or authorized any, such
statements in regard to tile payment of
interestin coin :.= were made editorially
in the-New York Evennigaest. Gover-
nor McClurg also mace a sraterunnt that
the very lira •inforleation or intimation
ho had of the Matter was derived from
the St. Louis papers of the tilst inst.

John Mitchell arrived hero to-day,- and
will speak on Friday evening on the Dis-
establishment of the Irish Church.

The agent of the St. Louis and Chicago
Railroad received a dispatch to-day, di-
recting him to prccure transportation to
New Orleans for five thousand China-
men, who are going on Southern planta-
tions as laborers. .

Several persons arrived here today
only five days from San Francisco.

The project •of bringing an ocean
steamer.froni New York to St. Lonis has
solar progressed that ten thousand dol-
lars have been raised as a guarantee fund
against loss, and, Captain Jas. Brown will
start for New York to4norrow to charter
a vessel. River pilots will accompany
her from New York to New Orleans and
take charge of her there. Capt. Joe
Barker will command her.

Judge Lac land, counsel for defense
in the Donaldion case, began to speak at
10:30 this morning and finished at five
this evening. He opened by laying
down the principles of the lawgoverning
criminal and civil prosecutions, pointing
out the differences between them,
and laid much stress upon the
fact that the criminal law rests
upon the idea that it is better for
ninety-nine guilty men to gounpunished
than that one innocent man_should suf-
fer. Hence it is the rule that if the jury
entertain a reasonable doubt of the guilt
of the accused.lie is entitled to the benefit
of thatdoubt. Ho then proceeded to ie.
view and comment on the testimony of
the witnesses for the prosecution. Hesaid
-Moak but. ...g-rY. Hend-over had sworn.
to -anything VS` inculpate DonaldsOn,
and Ise Would 'endeavor to."conyince
the jury that theae men were not en-
titledto belief.at all. - He wouldimpeach

- theirtestimony in three modes; first, by
their inconsistency with each other, sec-
dud, by their inconsistency with them-
selves, and third, by their general bad
characters. He elaborated these proposi-
tions veryably and made one of the best
speeches- ever made iu our criminal
court, He proceeded upon the theory
that Glover and Ray committed themur-
der, andcharged it uponDonaldson. He
claimed that, the defense had shown
that Donaldson was not on the boat at
the timeof the shooting, and that unim-
peachable witnesses had proved the fact.
Hedrew a tine picture of the amiable
and noble character of the stemmed, and
said It was impossible for such a'man
to commit Such a crime, unlelis he had
suddenly becomepossessed of thedevil.

Charles P. Johnson, Circuit Attorney
followed Judge Lackland, be inning at
at 5:30, and madea very powe ful effort.
He showed that Ray, who wa now ac-
cused of being a bad character, had been
employed by Donaldsen himself in a re-
sponsible position, andthat. Glover and
Ray had made statements thabore tin
mistakable marks of trutti. It was
an utter impossibility fOr them
to "fabricate the story they related.
He exposed the bad logic of the defense,
in charging the crime upon Ray and
Glover. If they were the murderers,
why bad"Donaldsonts lawyers run them
away to Canada and across the sea, to
prevent them from testifying? If Don-
aldson, was not oh the boat when the
murder was committed, why did they
not bring witnesses to prove where he
was? •

The jury retired at 11o'clock and after
about three quarters of an hour returned
with a verdict of "not guilty." The an-
nouncement was received 'with great
cheering from the crowd present, and
Mrs. Donaldson, who was with her bus-

. I band, fainted.

Gov. Gory RenomiOted
H. W. WILLIAMS FOR

SUPREME JUDGE.

Enthusiastic Demonstration.

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED

Ratifiiation Meeting Last Night

tzpeetcl Dlsilatch to the PI( t sburg Gn:atte•).
PAILADELPHIA, June fr,,,1869.

The delegates to the Republican State
Convention, for the nomination of Gov-

ernor and Judgeof the Supreme Court,
assembled this morning at Concert Hall.
The Hall was beautifully decorated with-
flags end bunting. 'The portion set apart

for spectators was well tilled.
Hon. G. A. Grow, Chairman of the

State Central Committee, called the Con-
vention to order at half-past ten o'clock.
Se addressed thenvention in a brief
and happy speech, after which the roll of
delegates was called:

Hon. Henry Souther, of Elk county,
was nominatedtemporary Chairman,and
unanimously elected. Temporary Sec-
retaries were then chosen. A Committee
of Five on Credentials was next appoln-
ted; also a Coramittee of Thirty-three on

Permanent Organization.
It was agreed that a Committee of one

froth. each Senatorial District be selected
by the delegates to prepare resolutions,
and that allresolutions should be refer-
red to this Committee without debate.,

The Convention then adjourned until
two, o'cloCk.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

4 The following was received at the In-
dianBureau_ ''''this morning:

I Office Of. the Supe)inten&nt of Indian
1 Affairs, Lawrence, Kansas, Sixth month,
I Bineteentli day.—To lion. E. S. Parker:

A party from Gen. Hazen arrivedat Ells-
worth on the I2th instant and will return
tonsOrrow, taking down Agent Darling-

•i ton to Cheyenne Reserve. They report
no danger from hostile Indians, as none
were seen coming up. Two men, were
killed twenty miles north of Selina, at
Slielnikpoliik.near the, Solomon,on the
Ilitli,'' and. several Indiata-lwere*L,seen
eolith' of 11051.1roliAlbn tfie I4th inst.

• [Signed-1 .. HAVER HOAO.
. , Superintendent.

• • MINISTER WEBB.

It is it`ated that esc-Minister Webb had
an .interview yesterday with Secretary
Fish on the Brazilian Government. He
denounceathe authontlesthere, andsays
they.haveno morerespect for the"United
Statearthan for Hayti. He thinks , we
ought to_give them / good thrashing in'
consequence. It is understood the Pres-
identwily endorses nig Bourse pursued
by !dr. Webb. It appears that he was
14mply carrying out the instructions
given him by Mr. Seward. It is presumed
thattheBrazilian Government will make
ampleapology to our Government'on the
ardVal Sir. Blow,- Mr. Webb's suc-
cessor.

APPOLti T.7IENTS
The President has appointed John F.

Harper Collector of Internal Revenue of
the Bth District of Illinois. and George
D. Montagne, Collactor of Internal Rev-
enue in ennsylvanla. Thomas Miller,
Of Ohio, :has been appointed Agent of
Sacs and Foxes, and hlartin Stubbs, of
Kansas, Agent• -of the Kaw Indians.
JosephF. Cook, colored, brother of the
recently elected register of Washington
City, was to-day appointed to a first-class
clerkship in the General Revenue office.

- CADET< APPOINTMENTS.
ThePresident bas determined'npon the

appointment of eight Cadets at large to
West Point Academy, which, with two
heretofore named, completes the list of
ted obnetituting'his quota. The Secreta-
ry of War is now preparing commissions
foram new appointees. The other ap-
pointments, one from each Congressional
district, will alio be announced in a few
days. The Cadets will not enter the
Academy until next Summer.

ie.powts AND•EXPORTS. 1
-Gen. Walker, Deputy Commissioner of

Revenue, reports the imports for the
nine;months ending the Slot March, 'B9,
at $803,598,503, exporte, 11225.724,156, and
re-exports. $18,919;463, against Imports
X1.89,956,046, exports, 1332,1776.153 and re-
expbrts 115,520,114,for a similar period
ending March 314,1868. About two-thirds

divof theimports an • exports were in for-
eign vessels. The aloe of foreign com-
modities'in warehouse March 31st, 1869,
we 5540,450,409.

' • DEAF; MUTE coLlatex.
The first commencement of the Ns-

, tional Deaf MuteDollege took place this
morning In the Congregatienal Church
in this city. The performances of the
graduates-aide received with greldIn-
terest-endfavor bye-very large andienoet
In addition to isenferring thedegree of
A.B. upon graduates. the Facility pon-
ferred the degree of A..M. on two dis-
tinguished deaf mutes- , •

' -

tabltitatroars.' • • • .
The,Agrienitursi Department RepOrt

forfilay.and June shows a'high;average
condition Of :wheat and good prospects;
of:arkAbundant crop, if no casualties oc-
cur before orafter harvest. Rye, barley
and other grain% are generally in line

- condition. The 'largest increase Is In
barley, and in he States west of the
Mitsissippl. •• • -- - - • ' '

-

MINISTER MOTLEY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
It has been appertainedfrom an official

, • source.that then, is no disagreement, Its
. • reported, between Senator, Sumner and

Secretary Fish relative to the instruc-
-1 tiens ,to,. Minister Motley, which the

former tiatneen. and, besides, the social
' relations of these gentlemen continue
1 friendly.:. ,'.. '- ' ',..-' _ .

—The third annualmeeting of the Na-
tional Curling Convention was held at
Buffalo on Wednelftey. After the usual
preliminary business, the following.offt-
carswere elected for the ensuing' year:
President, David' Bell, of Buffalo; Vice
Presidents, Alex— Dalyruple, of New
York, and Jobb Stephens,of JerseyCity;
Secretary and:Treasurer. ueorge Malone,
ofBuffalo. Patterson, New Jersey, was
selected as thenext place of holding the
annual meeting.: George Malone was
presented w;th a valuable gold watch
and the surplus funds, ofthe. Convention.,
The members of the Convention will
play a gameofqtroits at Fort Erie today.

—nie Exeoutivs Committee of. the

hace . jubilee AsuiciatioM at Beaton,
im decidedtorepeat thePrngramme of

the llitrcif lunefor thepersonal benefit
Of the„pmJectiir, Mr. P. Gilmore. at
tbii,43olMUiri on Tuesday n xt. The fall
`circheatri`and ohnrna. Ade idePhillips,
Parepaltasa, Ole Bail and there will be
present, Vbis,isdone in ,obedience to a
generaldemand and in aPpreciation of
Arr. Giltspreld Meat Beryl to artand
to Boston;' •i ,.

-1 "-'- . ",

CLERKS DISCHARGED.
4zumbh776l' : (etude clerks- were ;pi

WM -
' .' ."':i. 1 lata meta

MI

DAL JUNE 24,' 2569.
Judge H. W. Williams, of Allegheny
county, wan married. The UominatiOns
were closed. Judge Williams was then I
declared the nominee of the Convention
for Judge of the Supreme Court by ac-

trust.-eonfi
est and pat

sth. Tha
Ohio is in
hment of

clamation. Another scene of cheering
followed.'

A Couimittee was then appointee. to
apprise him,of the action of the Con-
vention. .

in Ohio, no.
the many
deceased s.
of the patr I
in the late
redeeming
people'to +
who fongh
mau libertThe following platform wins adopted:

.Rpo?vtd, , That we rejoici in the glori-
ous national victory of 1 8. which is
bringing peace, happiness and prosperity
to US as a nation.

The Stat
-is as T

Resolved, That we wholly approve of
theprineipleti,and policy ot the adminis. •
tration OfGeneral Grant, and we heartily
endorse every sentimentcontained inhis
inaugural-'address," and especially do-
hereiby:',Jatify • and 'approve the lite
areendMeit-ptonOiaba"by tlemigress te'the
Constitatfon -of the' United States and
'known,att tbe Fifteenth Amendment. •

Resolved, That we -have confidence
that the general administration will
will wisely and firmly protect the lute •

esta arid dignity of the nation in respect
to onrjetst•olairris against Great Britain,
and that we,-endorse the action Of the
Senate in rejecting the Johnson-Claren-
donareaty,known.as the Alabama Claims.

Reseived, That we heartily sympathies
with the struggling people of all nations
in their efforts to attain universal free-
dom and the inalienablerights of marl.

ResoteeJ, That wo confidently fildorc-n
the sdrninistration• of General John W.
Cleary as wise. economical and none:4,
and that it deserves, Fig it has recmivcd,
the apProval of the people of Peuncyl7a-
nia; and we especially commend his uni-
formefforts to restrain the evil of special
legislation.

.Rcsolved, , That in Hon. Henry W. Will
Hams, our candidate, for the Supreme
Court, we preoent a learned, pure and
PatriOtiogentlenian, who will adorn the
high .poSition to which we propose tc
elect , . •

Ptsefeed, That we reiterate and• affirm
onrlafiluareroce to the doctrine° of protec-
tion, as proclaimed in the ninth resolu-
tion of the platform adopted at the State
Convention, March 7, 1866.

Resolved,. That we endorse the ticket
this day nominated, and -pledge to it
Our hearty and candid support. I

Rewired, That the Chairman of the
Convention is hereby authorized to ap•
point a Chairmen of tbe Central Commit-
tee on the joint recommendation of the
candidates this day nominated, and that
the State Central Committee shall consist

Colonel A
Samuel S.
gent; SewiEighteent
Coloitel Jai

After nisi!
Flays was
whichwas
Conventio

during the coming campaign of the came
number ofdelegates from each county as
the last Committee,and'they shall fie au-
pointed by the Senatorial and Represent-
ative districts, ezeept Allegheny, which
shall have eight members.

The Governor was introduced to the
Convention, which he addressed at ,r3ne
length, and retired amid enthusiEtstfenp-

The ratification meeting at Concert
Hall was well attended. The speakers
were. Geo. H. Stuart, Chairman, Ea-Goc.
Pollock, Wayne MoVeigh, Col. Frank.'
Jordan and Hem."..Tohn Cessna;

AFTERNOON SE'SSION.
At two o'clock the.delegates began re-

assembling, and at twenty minutes
thereafter the Convention was 'againn

~ _

called to order.: -'• • -

-

, *, • 1:...,

The report of the Committee on Cre-
dentials was 'first InOrder.' The Chair- I
man of /this Committee being absent i .•._

whencalled on for his report, the Con. l Republican etzte Convention—Noudua.

vention awaited his return., dens Made—Resolutions Adopted.

Pending his appearance, the delegate tov T'lPtrat'n tnlne nusOurrh tiazette.)
COLOS REF, Juno ?..3.-rho • Republican

from sent the followingWestmoreland i State Convention organized permanently
resolution to the Chairman: • --,

2 o'clock r• ar JohnSherman n-erid-
ing, E. A. ParrOtts' Secretary, and oneResolved, That Hon. G. X. Grow, in the
it

-

-

o'clock. r.• • '
discharge of hie duties as. Chairman of,
the State Central Committee, andfor his- Vice Prealdent and Secretary from each
untiring labors•in behalf of 'Republican district. The nominations are: Goier-
ideaa and principles, is entitled to the nor R. R. Hays: Lieutenant Governer.
gratitude of the Republican 'party. J. v. .1.4'0; Treasurer, S. S. Warren;

. . . , , . ,

After some . discussion the resolution Supreme Judge,- Luther -Day; .A.ttorhey
General, Colonel F. R. Food, of Morgan;

was allowed to he read and was anent-- hoard: of Public Worke, Richard It.
monaly agreed to. Porter, of Starl:. -

•
Mr..Growrepliedto. it ,in a few words The following ran:illations were tinani-

of thanks. morally adopted: .
At this point t he report of the Commit- , Ist. Resolved, That as citizens of the

nation, representing theRepublican sen-
tee ou Organization was called for, when moot of an honotied commonwealth, we

Mr. Mahlon.,ll. Dickloson, its Chairman, regard with sinceresatisfaction the fidel.
ity evincedby.General Grant to the Ile-

read the name of J. 1.. Graham, of Albs;
publican party, and the policy, both for-

glieny county, for Chairman.of the Con- eign and domestic, of his national ad-
vention. The announcement was hailed ministration, and pledge our cordial sup-
with applause. The remainder of the part to the , measures; inaugurated to

officers were then road. '
insure conciliation, economy and justice
at home and command considerationand

-Nominations for Goyernor were made reepeet• abroad. - . , .
as follows: General John W. Geary, Gen: :Mr That we heat with pride the
Horace M. Porter, Geo. V. Lawrence, of patriotic and conatttutibnal declaration of

Generalrant, on hiieugeral address,
Washington county, Gon. Harry White, that while he will inall subjects have a
of Indian's county, Gen. William Lilly, policy torecommend to Congress, he will
of Carbon county, Gen. George G. Meade, have none to enforce against the will of
of Philadelphia, Hon. Thtra,', M. Marshall,. the people—a sentiment which assures

..1.: the country of an executive admit:tetra-
of Allegheny county, non. James S. tion founded on the administration of
Negley, of Allegheny cpuzity.` 'Us nom- Washington and Madison, and that, will
inations were then closed. secure to Congress the unrestricted es-

The names of Messrs. Lawrence, eroise of its constitutional foliations, and
to the people their rightful control of the

White,Marahall and Negley were atonce Government.
withdrawn. 3d. That the abolition of slavery was
,A motion was offered to confirm Abe 5 natural and necessary consequence of

° t

nomination of Gen. Geary by acelams- the war of the rebellion and that there
_-:construction measures of Congress were

Mon. Objected to, and criesfor a ballot. measures well adapted to effect the re-
The roll was then called, and the vote. construction bf the Southern States and

resulted as follows: Geary, 122; Porter, secure the, blessings of liberty and a free*
pernmebt, and as a completion of

Lilly, 61;Lill; Meade. 4. The clerks agreedthesis meatinres, and fully .believing In
In their tally and , the result was an-- its' essential jfiatice, we are in;favorof
nounced by the.Chairman, wbo oonolud. theratification of the tifteorittt Amend-,

ed by saying asElen John W. Geary hay tnellt to 4143 Constitution, of the United
, ~ „ • ,

lug s majorityV all the votes mat. le, • 4th. That the late Pi) 'c* ti 'G 'at. trt ra e env
hereby declared the nominew,of this_ Aiisunibly, in its reckless expenditures
Conventionfor Govertios- ,of ?enrisyrva.' of :the,public mP °93l It* Otterneglect °f

i wild confusion• - the 'business interests of the, Stati,. by
nia.'-' A scene ofwild confusion and de. fallid ,lo • enact ' fink 'Witte and nffich
lirloria ex tement -41 an , Debi& needed financial- mtuntriti,:providing forCI
officers and auditors rose to• their feet, the assessment arid ',equalisation :of tax-

shouted in hurras to-eaah other, tiered atim PrCbared 45• V the .C°multision sP.
pennen,by, the pteceeding ,General Aat

their bats- la tba air, jumped on- the bly; its hostility,..o: our benevelent
bonebeblei theexcessofthelel atiftelalOrt,' and litsrilrY institutions; its failure to.. . , .

car*, out the repeated piedgtor of the,
and made the hail echo witk,.their loud
and long continued cheers. 3'. .: DertmaratiPParq to Sal: economy in

the State, its- extritordi ry - lengthof
A motion was,thennyide_tpAscisre the „ikon in time' of vim, ;restating

p nntomiintit,t wiohnonne, :ttaatriguill9':ysoh jc;lCl,_9ll;ll j4aidien d laltxten 'r nanting ibezr imithner;a;4°,3;,.tir Ina beState,
re,

t. t, ,
~. . , ,iv-, , ap ir oedo ne dto ing.meeoren,etr ir inAstie , donmbib ekyltpi atat ulofal ihi g

---.--77 ‘ A. motion was their -made that a Com.' nevi attomnts to;disfranchise; disabled
tempt to take from the general govern--AtFranitiln,'Vrui an affray occurred mitten of five be appointed to inforii soldiers and citizens of the state; its at-,

Tuesday evening, In Which lift negro was__,Governor tlearyof the voice of the Con.,•
those who v iolate" the lama inside inmortally shot by a whits Mau minim 'vention . The,rono•win were ,i,', 1 .

went the right topnrene,arreSt and pron.
Heriand. I' Some negro% ;ollected, and • g Pl* Uted.

attempted to'.force an!entratiOelilt° Hot; Henry Souther, Cant. chits. W. Batches- pursuance *Of' the Constitution *of the

land's house, but were, driven oil: A lor, G. A. Grow, John tloryli and lid, H. United States, anti the vicious acts in-

few _hours later they fired andietally de- mailmen. , t , ~. . -, . ~ tended to idestrOY the 'power of, the
atroyeri thesaw mill and ittinbOk yard of , NOminations for. 7 ci f *u ,;eO. ) o the Su... nation to preserve andprotect the liberty

Neally Brothers, whose loss leeidiltlWd -

•......
- and safety of its oitlirens has shown the

at.11.20,0911 , •.- ,-
, i- 1. '..r"-- ..

,
Pregiff tkluxilYPol,llend tiOljtiiiidOi. Denimraticel Tarty unworthy of:,Of the

,p--.1 r- 1. St A P I '4,..n. 1. 4,, ,,
.-_. 44 „ , ..„,_ ~,11 i„,,„- 4 ~ -.,4- '-'" !.,)• ca? ~.z;•::..1i.;11. ~;, I.; 71. a ~. , k ., :y: i' ; 1" " ..".." "'a C ''"
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ence and support of an hon-
iotlepeople.
the _lti_pnblican party of
vorof the speedy establish-
Soldiers' Orphins Home

I only as an act of justice to
1..r and helpless orphans of
Id. -laut—as a recognition

otic services of their fathers
1.• ar, and for the purpose of
the pledges madeby all loyal
rotect the families of hose
and fell in the cause of hu-

'• and right.
CentralCommitteeappointed
lows: First District. A.- _

C. Sands; ::cond, D. S. Wright; Third,
Chas. F. B ooks; Fourth, Win. B. Mc-
Clury; Fi h, Jas. S. Robinson. Sixth,
Chambers Baird; Seventh, J. D. Stine;
Eighth, P. B. Cale; Ninth, F. E. Foster:
Tenth, Ai:x. Reed; Eleventh, General D.
F. Coates; welfth, General S. H. Hurst;
Thirteen:.., C. B. Griffin; Fourteenth,

IK. McClure; Fifteenth, Hon.
Knowles; Sixteenth, Live Sfir-
:nteenth, J.• K. Rukenbrod;
, August Hume; • Nineteenth,

I-. M. Nash.
pung the resolutionsGovernor
ntroduced and.itrade a speech
-nthusiastically received. The
was fully attended and very

harmonieup. Adjourned at 4
The State Central Committee met this

evening ano appointed Col. J. S. Robin-
eon, of Haden county, Chairman, and
Rodney Fees, Secretary.- elected
the "Sollnwine Executive Committee, to
be located at the Capital: E. D. Hard:.
Sou, Chairman; Rodney F(,03, f:":careta:. %:;
Si S. Warren, Treasurer; E. T. Hall, W.
R: Thrall, Jno. O. Howard, Win. Denni-
son.

NEW YORK CIT7.

[Ey Telegtlipa to the Pittsburgh °Tattle.)
GREAT BRITAIN.

National liank Conventlou—Tlke Arrest-
•ea Cub u Sympathizers—lleetlug of
commerFial Travelers—A Postoilice
Clerk Nrrested--Another CubanExpe-
clitlonAeyorted Sailed.

(by Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
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:.The Convention of Delegates from the
National Banks ofthe country assembled
to-day at St. Nicholas Hotel, Hon. E. G.

Spaulding, of Buffalo, temporary Chair-
man, and Hon. Theo. M. Powers perma-
nent President. A committee of seventy-
five was appointed to takeauch action as
they may deem necessary for perfecting
banking laws, for securing sound and
legitimate banking, and to attend to, all
matters of material interest 'to the pub-
lic, the Nationale Banks, dm The Con-
vention then adjourned. Fifteen States
were represented.

The Cubans who :have been arrested
were before Commissioner Osborn to-
day, and he having received.information
they had been Indicted by the Grand
Jury for violation of theneutrality laws,
declared the cases at an end before him.
The defendants were again arrested un-
der the new indictment by Marshal Bar-
low and bailed to appear for trial.

A meetingof the Commercial Travel-
lers was held to-day, at which the Secie-

, tary announced the receipt of subscrip-
thins for deirayment of expenses m

t procuring the sninilitlon of .tbe,. licerise,
law to the amount of 11464. Mt, Wood;

I Chairman of the Executive Committee
! of the Chicago organization, stated be
succeeded' in getting the law repealed
there, and sixty.iour towns and villages
in Initialshad followed the example.. A
resolution wits passed appointing a com-
mittee to wait on Richard o.' Gorman,

1 Corpdration Counsel, in referenceto their
1 grievsinces, and'a Committeewasappoin-
t ted on.Permanent Organization.
i Eugene B. Tiannison, clerk In the
I BrooklymPostoffice, was arrested to-day

ain ndthweasco actofmopeningri.fUng letters,
committed for trial.

August Belmont sailed to-day in the
Cuba for Earope. '

; The steamship New York, from Bre
Men, arrived. to-night. ;

'

It is riunbred to-night that Col.:Ryan
ieffected his-escape this evening from
Ludlow Street Jail, and with five thou-
sand men gof on board a vessel, which

, immediately sailed, it is said; for Cuba.

LONDON, June 23.—The bondholders of
the old. Atlantic Telegraph Company
have appointed a Committee to procure

he

a settlement of their clams.
Theexpedition with t e great floating

dock for Bermuda sails today.
LONDON, June 23.—T e Irish Church

bill will soon come the House of
Lords again, onmotion to go into Com-
mittee. No lin& of action- in dealing
with the provisions of the bill has yet
been marked out, but the general feel-
ing of the Peers is in favor of making
amendments based on the principle of
concurrent endowment.

SPAIN.
MADRID, June 23.—General -Hulce itas

arrived from Havana. ,
ahe steamer was

detained tbree days in quarantine atSan-
tander.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, June 23.—The Governs pt

has announced a policy of reserve- in
respect to the Ecumenical Council. as
the•Course to be adopted by the Council
cannot be foreseen.

FR .4. GE.
Ppnts, June 23. Prince Henri, c-f

Bourbon. hus tnarri Al Miss P...yrie, an
Ainericun heireqs. I e has not -rououn?ci.(Is position as at candidate for the

pardsh Throne.
- "IFIN ANCI ALL ANL) COIII,IIIMC LILL

LONDON, June 23.-Eveltim.—Conso:sfor money 93%, do. 'account 92%@93g.
Five-Twenty Bonds quiet at 80%; Frank-
fort BiN@B(33 . ErieS 19%, Illinois 94%.
Stocks firm. ;

Pool:, June 23.-Cotton a shade
easier;uplands 12;(,d.; Orleans at 1234d.;
sales of 10,000 bales. California white
wheat 10s. 3d.; rod western 9s. 3d.; west-
ern 9s. 3d. Western Flour 235. 6d.
Corn; 295. 6d for old and 28s. 3d. for new.
Oats Ss. 4d. Barley ss. Peas 375. 6d.-
Pork 995. Beef 90s. Lard 725. Cheese
765. Bacon 625. 6d. ; Common Rosin 45.
9d. Tallow 445. 6d. ; Sperm 011 95a.
Sugar 395. 9d. Market quiet for Whale
Oil at 41s. Linseed 011buoyant. Petro-
leum at Antwerp firm\ at 49f. Cotton at
llavre 465.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Watch Presentation.
Quite an interesting affair .:came off

yesterday at the Americanouse, Jos.
McKee proprietor, First ave ue. Thefi t
stockholders and crew of t, steamer
Etizabeth, assembled at the a Ve place

,lifoand presented Mr. James I win, first'
clerk of the twilit, with a sple didgold--xiwatch and chain. The p sentation
speech was made by Mr. Jame 'Rees of
this city. Mr. Irwin replied do a few
brief remarks. He was very Much sur-
prised, as he knew nothing of the affair
until he was called on to receive the
present. The occasion was enlivened by
a few well-timed toasts and tici pliments
to the worthy recipient, after high the
party, imsift ainti-to-'s 'spleridi - dinner.bi' Mr: Iniriti Might be said' td-the vet-
eranclerk, as he has served that ea-.

Paolcyfol twenty-one years for the same
Company. - The -watch, which. • as a fine
American lever, manufacture. •by the
United States Watch Companv, was pur-
chased at 'the estAblishipent of W. G.

—Vice President Colfax will visit the
Connecticut Legislature to-day.

—The Memplai% police 'raided on the
Keno halls last night, wresting all the
proprietors.

—TvMilo thousand dollars have been
raised in Chicago for the benefit of the
Newsboys' Houle. 4 - -
' —A large party, consisting principally
of members of the Cincinnati press, left
Louisville, yesterday; for the Mail:moth
Cave.

Dunseith,,s6,Fifth avenue.
Law vs. Farce.

We do not propose to go int• a mete-
physical disquisition Upbta' the question •
of law againstforce, but merely to relate
a casein which one wasarraignedagainst"
the other, and promise to give the result
of the contest when it is determined. ,

Jeremiah, .James and Marcus Force
and Henry Sullivan, it is alleged, are in-
the lottery • busbaess in this city, and a;
few days since, H. W. McKee, of Bir-
mingham, alleges that he purchased a
number of lottery tickets from them.
Mr. McKee, we presume, failed to draw
prize, and, as men usually do undersuch
circustances, came to the conclusionthat
.the-affairxas a swindle, whereupon he
appeared before JusticeLipp, ofBirming-
barn, "Yesterday,:' and made ,infermation
charging the parties named with selling
lottery tickets, Whieh under the laws of.
this State is a penal offence. Warrants
were issued for the arrest of the accused
and so far the law has theupper hand of

I force,,but a hearing may change the sta-
..

tus ofaffairs.
•

WILLIAM ItAv and his wife, an old.
couple, aged 74 and 77,respectively, who
live in Marion county, Illinois, were tied
id bed last Wednesday, at midnight, by
somemasked robbers, and all their money;
four hundred dollars. incoin,: and three
hundredin greenbacks, carefully saved,
was carried off.I The old people were so
securely tied, that the cords cut almost to
the bone, and they were only released
after eght hours by the accidentalvisit of
aneighbor. One of therbbers, named
Erwin, was recognized Y, voice by
the old lady, and arreate .

=Seth E. Sprague, for twenty-tiveyears Clerk-of the United Statea District
Court at Boston, died on Wednesday of
consumption. •

—Crop reports from Arkansas are
very encouraging. The amount of wheat
harvested largely exoeeds that, of any
previous .season.

—The Boardof. Aldermenof Memphis
haveappointed a committee to invests.
gateithe pharges made by Mayor Left-
vial against them.

—The strike among the brakemen of
the, first division of the Atlantis and
Great Western Railway. has been settled
and the strikets have resumed 'wait at
the oldrates.

—Mrs. Nichols, vrifb
Nichol, ana daughter of
of Huntsville, Alabama,
eidentally yesterdiv;
her husband's pistol,
taken from themantlep
Tbe ball entered the 10,
throat.front, and 4g. -
the apinal coinuin, titwas Instantly psral
wasreirarded,ati fable

—The. jewelry house of ,W.ld. di J. D.
Mays, Obieago,,wasrobbed on Tues-
day'Ofa ease of diamond rinse, fifty-six
In number.. One 'thousandt dollars re-
ward Is ofihred for theirreedvery.,

„

•—ln the Conneetleut Senate. yester-
.

'day,' -the parallel railroad ,projeot—the
'construction of in air line from New
Hatrers to New Yerk:, eoropekloirwith the
'Nay) York and.New Haven road=waa

of lir. LW.- L.. •

09.j. !wader,
shot herpelf—ae-

i Vishdite,4lth N
;. treb - she had;
itx, to Put arraZt
~,-out ,dr . ',trti, h,o,r r01 116 ~:
and the •yrOun, ,

defeated,by avote eteleven
—Adviees•ttoin gentialiLtuide,Sarum,

state thatim the2ctra.tbree Ofthreothan-
dyed Indians mutt: their impeatanetiat
a point:ten miles south of Ffort Boot*, on
the ine of the railroad, drove away all,
the laborers andpulled unali the &talcs&

—Commodore .V,anderbllt,- Rpm. Er_
aceF. Clark Wm.,Williams, and Porg
reached caut-ibalic.,;last eVenlngwvia the
Michigan SoutberA and , 1410°2a.. 13,_h2.—re
roads, having aecOmplishedllis..?n,!47frOM.Buffalo to thiit_olty in tiltdentodtime ofthirteen and o

, by .invitation;;
—Chief Jostle° - uhase,e_vohltntpgde-,tig-ititructimitedon sdtoVa.,'"33,7r erdry;He was welootoeduowledthheensatihduasiafsemw,wUponodi,beealPurgemizintrodo•the hope that Virginia

would sboorog9-11her former ProoPeritY•
-

-

He was loudly cheery... , :

M=SEMI

trfai.- of,Dionisin-dicted-2as it 'pert 01Pe
insurance bond robber •
December 0 14.cl:866 i: 11
BingbatoP• • Jae •is .1been.ocodtoerued„woof Stolen:goods..;
counsel expect to prove

. ,

• —Waterreelordi • arid 1,
made theirappiiiraride
market fi st fat:pi:dorm priel

ns, Bremsn,r"in 'the Ro
in New York,

, progress at
; leged to have
'bberies as a -re-
The.defendant's
an

_

Peaches .= have
the Memphis

Additional !Haricots .5. Telegraph;
-4..hno*37cr,And 2d:- 1.. 't the-ripen beard

In theaciternema therasipkict for grain was )ModeraPily active, andi. pricesa shade ,
flrmer,-No. t .filiribg' wheat selling at'a.

1*range • Ilf -11,1X%@1,27 Seller hfor. the!
month and cash, closing at $1.2634@i1,27.
Cornvld at 671‘01167%9 or, No, 2', gieller
fel' thif ins&ititand 69eslier for-the -last
half otatilY• ' 11.4"., theevening Aothhig'
was dqaela,yatliaat, end micas ,ncodhial
at ill,r'fbi• N,c),7- Corn ld at elic'sellet"
for atiiy:tlPrOviiiisal lhactitne. ,
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